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41057 Dec1?ion No,, _____ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO!l~GSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applic~t1on of ) 
ROY ORRICK, an individual, doing ) 
business as KERNVILLE STAGE COI\:PA~, ) 
to sell, and JOHN F. EURSO~, an ) 
individual, to purchase property ) 
and operative rights for the trans- , 
portation of passengers, babgege ) 

Application No. 28834 

and express.between Bakersfield, ) 
Ca11forn~a, and Kernville and Onyx, ) 
California, and intermediate pOints, ) 
and to mortgage and otherwise encumber) 
property thereof. ) 

.Q.flEl.QE 

Roy Orrick doing business as Kernville Stage Company 

holds operative rights pu~suant to decisions issued oy this Commis

sion authorizine the tr~nsportation of passengers, baggage,.express 

and freight between Bakersfield, Xernv1l1e and Onyx via Isabell,and 
~ . , 

Weldon. He has requested the COI:!"'Jission to authorize him to sell a"n~ 

transfer to John 'P.. Purson and the latter requests authority to '. 

purchase and acquire that portion of said operative rights authoriz

ing the transportation of passengers, baggage and express. Orrick 

desires to retain that part of the operative right authorizing 

transportation of freight. Included in the proposed transfer are 

two units of passenger stage equipcent and certain non-public 

utility property. 

Thle consideration to be paid ~or the property proposed 

to be transferred 1~ 3tated to be Sl, ,000, none of which is appli~ 

eable to the operetive r1ghts_ Aceording to the appllcat1on, the two 

units of automotive equi~ment ~roposed to be tr8ns~erred have a 

present market value of $5,750 and the remainder of the purc~se 

price, $9,2$0, ;1s sail! to be the value of' certain contracts, 
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agreements and licenses of a non-utility c~racter. Of the purchase 

price $9,000 will be paid in cash Cine the rem8.ineer of $6 ,000 is to 

be paid at the rate of 5200 or ~orc a month plus inter~st on the 

unp~id bal~nce of prin~ipal at the rate of 6% per annum. The, 

deferred balance is to be secured by the execution of a chattel mort

gage by the buyer·to the seller on the two units of automotive 

equipment involved in the tr~nsfcr. 

The app11cct1on states th£t the buyer desires to 

acquire said operative rights 2nd other property and co'nduct the 

business u-"lder the nacc of Kernv!lle Stege Company, and the seller 

desires to retain ~nd conduct the business of tra~port1ng property 

und€r the name of Kernville Freight Line. ~ith respect to the use 

of the firm names rere~red to, the Cocmiss1on has stated tr~t a 

certificate holder 

'f. . . m;)y design~te the business he 
operates pursu~nt thcr~to in any manner 
he- deems e.pproprie.te '-''ithout authority 
from this Co~~ss1on. The use of s 
fictitious r.zec !n'Volves B. question of 
law as well as an exercise of individual 
choice or discrimination over which the 
Commi~s1on cay not ~ro~e~ly ~ss~e control. 
Eowevcr, to insur~ administrative cl~rity 
and to evoic clerical co~us1on the 
Cooo!ssion should be advised prom~tly 
of any c!w:lgCS in business des!gnation 
by ineiv!cucls ~oldir~ certificates of 
public cOn"'oTenie:":.ce and necessity. If (1) 

As justif1c.:tion for the authority sought, the applica

tion stetes in substance th~t the!"'e is now being cor.structed edam 

at Isabella along the route o'! ope::-etion; tiwt the ·business of the 

seller h$S steedilyincrcesed to the extent that h~ has re~ched his 

c2'p~city for thle conduct of the business, e.nd to ~ndle the ant1c1-

poted future inc::-eases he cust purchase addit1onalequ1p~ent ~nd 

eoploy additionel personnel; ~nd t~~t in the event the Com~ission 

(1) In re: Charles P. Slocombe, Decision No. 39216, 1st Supplementc~ 
Applicatj,on ~io. 27250. 
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authorizes the trDnsfer :herein pl"oposed he will have sufficient 

capital with which to purc!wse add1tiol"'.al equipment neceSS:lnr to 

conduct r~s operztion for the tra~sportation of property only. It 

is further stated t~t the buyer is finencially able to purchose .. 
~.ddi tional equipment and to ecploy n€:ceSS31'7 personnel to provide 

an adequete service tor the transportction of passengers, baggage 

and express between the pOints i~volved. 

After full considc~Gtion, it is the Commission's 

conclusion that cpplic8nts' request for Guthority to mzke the 

proposed tr8nsfer and the exec".ltion o~ the chattel mortg~ge is in 

the public interest and should be ~uthorized. No public n~ar1ngis 

necessary_ However, the authority hCl"e1n granted sMll not bc 

construed as ~ finding of value of the properties he:::-ein authorized 

to be transferred. 

John B •. Burson is he:-eb:r pl~ced upon. notice that 

operotive rights, os such, do not cor..stitute a cl"ss of property 

which mey bc c&pitclized or used c.S an cl~ccnt of value in r8te

fixing for cny aco~nt of money !n excess of t~t or1g1nallj p~id 

to the St8tC as the considcratio!-!. for the gr~nt of such rights •. 

Aside from their purely per~1ss1ve cs~ect, they extend to the holder 

a full or p~rti.91 monopoly of a cl~ss of business over a ~;srtic;ul!lr' 
. -

route.. This monopoly re~ture ~ay be ch~ngcd 0= destroyed at any· 

time by the Stete ,. which is not in any respect limited t·o the number 

of rights which may be given. 

Applic.?tion therefor h.:ving been mtde e.nd after' full 

consideration the Commission is of the opinion thzt the coney, 

p~operty or l~bor to be procured or paid for-through the execution 
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of the ch~tteJ. mortg~ge herein ~1:.thor!zed is rccsona'bly rcqt1.jrcd 

by the purchas,er for the purrose here'in stet€:d, which. purpose is not, 

in whole or in part, rc~so~bly ch~rgeable to opereting expenses or 

to inco~e and thzt tr~s epp~ic~tio~ sho~ld be granted es herein 

provided, therefore, 

I'r IS ORDERED: 

(1) Thzt Roy O~rick,may, ~rter the effective dete 

hereof, ~nd on or before V~rch 15, 1948, sell anc tr2nsfer to John 

B. Burson, and the latter :n~y purch~se and acquire the two 'l.lnits of 

automotive equipment rcfe~ed to in the opinion hereof 2nd an 

oper2tive right as a p~SSi":ng6r s't.~ge corporation, as defined in 

Section 2-1/4 of the .?ublic utilities Act, for the tr~nsport~t1on 

of passengers, baggage and Shipments of express weighing not in 

, .. xcess of 100 pounds e~ch on passenger c~rrying vehicles only, 

between :e~kersficld end Ke:-n"v"il::'e ond Onyx end intermcd1e t~ pOints 

via Kern Ri~er Power House, Is~bcllc, De~ocr~t Hot Springs and Borel 

Power House as I~reeted bYe D~c!s10n No. 17888 in Applic2tion No'. 13258 

and Decision No. 2.2816 in App11Cction }!o. 16593. Such sn'le cnd 

transfer shzll ~be rn~dc pursu~nt to the tert'ls end conditions of the 

agreement of s~le on file in t~~s proceeding which Roy Orrick and 

John B. Eurson cay execute and deliver for th~ purpose of cor~ummat

ing said sele end transfer. John B. Purson may execute e clwttcl 

mortgzge in, 01" subst~r.tia11y in, th~ SD~e form as a chzttel mortg~ee . 
on file in this proceeding to secure the payment of $6000 of the 

purchzse price of th6 properties her~in 2uthorized to 'be transferred. 

(2) That ~pplicsnts shell complY with the prov1s1or~ of 

Gen8ral Orders Nos. 79 end 80 2nd Pert rl of General Order No~ 93-A, 

by filing in tr1.1'11cate end concurrently r.leking effoct1veappropriete 

t~r1ffs end time tcb1es within 60 dtys from the dttc hereof end on 
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not less thzn 5 d~ys' notice to the Commission and the pub11c. 

(3) That the authority herein gr~ntcd will become 

effeetive when John B. Purson hes paid the minimum fee prescribed 

by Seetion 57 of th& Public Utilities Aet, which fee is twenty-five 

dollars ($25). 

dey of 

D~tcd at .kr:1~ , 
~ ,1947. 
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C"liforI".is, this 


